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£ able through the financial aid office. “Any student will have the oppor-
Students complained this year that tunity to get a deferment,” said Nikki 

* deadlines were too inflexible. Those Gershbain, president of the federa- 
who couldn’t pay the deposit within tion. “OSAP deferments will simply 
two weeks of registering were auto- add on the $75 fee if they have to, and unfair, 
mahcally de-enroled. other students will be able to fill out

Gene Denzel, York s Registrar, a deferment application form.” 
says a better system is going to be 
ready for next September.

“It will not be as onerous a pro-

McRae said statements that used 
to be issued with the fees and dead- 

tainly cannot see unmanageable num- lines attached were also not effec-
bers of students applying for a de- 

Heather Dryden, the federation’s posit fee deferment. Also, students 
vice-president of social affairs and

cer-

said. live.
“We had a lot of problems last

r* s?-■,“nding their classes.”

“Explaining your circumstance is 
unfair. It’s like going through Metro 

But registration official Lorie Social Services and it’s 
McRae said the deposit fee process deameaning,” she said, 
works, and there really shouldn’t be

Student outraged by course 
reading material drops class

totally

“The average age of students at
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Women neglected in AIDS research chapter in 1982, years after Mclnnis
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medical profession, said Lily Fortin ,,, the ag°'II ls a suPP°rt and resource cen- write the text, he would qualify what
of the Centre for AIDS Services women acîi'^Q6 ^ J°^omen md children who may he meant,” Horn added.
Montreal (Women). nof, 9 «^-positive. According to Charles. Judith

Speaking at an HIV workshop at foedSa^nCWhavediedfrom As animatorat the centre, Fortin’s Zelmanovits, the course professor 
Concordia’s Women Centre early in t.u Z, aim job includes educating women, men acknowledged the racist terminology,
October, Fortin said that medications InMont^aJ-AIDSan»ng women and children on AIDS prevention but did not condemn it. 
developed to help fight the disease , , lncreased f™m 120 known cases through workshops held in schools 

y 6 last year to 141 known cases this and community centres
year.
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Several attempts excalibur made 
to contact Zelmanovits were unsuc- 
cessful.

are usually geared towards men.
“It’s too bad that everything is 

geared towards men and that research 
has not gone that far yet. (But) what 
might work for men might not work 
for women,” Fortin said

Doctors often have a harder time 
diagnosing AIDS in women because 
the symptoms they experience are 
different from those experienced by 
men, she added.
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•Pelvic Inflammatory Disease (PID): enrolled in the course found the text FexfE\ hC
abscess extremely toxic, pus, bloody equally offensive. textbooks content with them
pus, pungent smell. Abdominal pain Roberts wrote a complaint letter 
and tenderness, constipation, vomit- to the Centre for Race and Ethnic 
ing a"d fever. Relations about the book. ^ 10
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association read from the text, using 
it as an example of “racist” material

Centre for Race and Ethnic Relations

CORRECTION

In a photo caption published last week, Karen Fieten, cultural affairs 
director for Glendon College’s student union was incorrectly identi
fied as student union president Sharmila Khare.

Excalibur regrets the error.
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time is running out on the best in
SUMMERTIME MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

INTERNATIONAL 
SUMMER SCHOOL

University of Oslo 
Oslo, NORWAY

June 26 - August 6, 1993
Make next summer the most rewarding you've ever had. Join the 
Works Corps management team and find out what makes the 
business world tick. You'll build confidence, learn how to 
manage other people and gain other skills you can use 
throughout your life. And that's not all. The average manager 
makes over $8000 and even has fun doing it.

Course Offerings:
Norwegian Language 
Art History • Folklore 

Political Science 
Culture & Society 

Economics • International 
Relations 

Special Education 
Peace Research 

International Development 
Studies • Energy and the 

Environment

INFORMATION SESSION 
Thursday November 12,1992
STUDENT CENTRE 
Room 311c 3:30 to 4:30pm CORPS Fees: about $2800 (CAD)

Write to:
Oslo Summer School 

Saint Olaf College 
1520 Saint Olaf Avenue 

NORTHFIELD, MN 
55057-1098

(507) 646-3269 (phone)

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Call Richard at 846-5067.


